Where quality and accessibility
come together in the delivery
of mental health services

Transforming Lives and
Impacting Communities

www.accessmha.com
www.seasidehc.com

PAYMENT
AMHA accepts Medicaid, Medicare, Amerigroup,
Wellcare and PeachState. Patients must have
insurance. Credit cards, cash or checks are not
accepted.

OUR TEAM OF MENTAL
HEALTH PROFESSIONALS
Our team of healthcare professionals brings
their many years of education, training and
experience to the service of those for whom we
care. Included are Psychiatrists, social workers,
nurses, therapists and support staff. Together
we work to provide a very individualized and
effective treatment program to improve the
quality of life for those for whom we serve.

B E H AV I O R
Behavioral Health Assessment: Personcentered assessments designed to determine the
client's problems, strengths, needs, abilities, support
system, functional level and the degree to which the
client is integrated into the community.
Community Support: Rehabilitative, environmental support and resources coordination is
considered essential to assist a client and family
in gaining access to necessary services that help
youth develop skills to promote stability and build
toward age appropriate functioning in their daily
environment.
Crisis Intervention Services: Services directed
toward the support of a client who is experiencing
an abrupt and substantial change in behavior which
is causing a marked increase in personal distress.
Diagnostic Assessments: Telemedical psychiatric
examination that includes history; mental status
exam; physical evaluation and assessment; screening
and/or assessment of withdrawal symptoms for
clients with substance related diagnoses.

AL HEALTH
Counseling & Training (Individual/Family/
Group): Therapists provide therapeutic intervention
services directed toward achievement of specific
goals including promoting resiliency, maintenance
of cognitive skills, healthy coping mechanisms,
adaptive behaviors and skills, identification and
resolution of personal, social, intrapersonal and
interpersonal concerns.
Nursing Assessment and Health Service:
Face-to-face contact with client designed to monitor,
evaluate, assess, and carry out a physician’s orders
regarding psychological and physical problems and
general wellness.
Psychiatric Treatment: Specialized medical
and psychiatric services including evaluation and
assessment of physiological phenomena and the
assessment and monitoring of an individual's status in
relation to treatment with medication.

SERVICES
Medication Administration: Upon Physician’s
orders, medical personnel provide medication to
clients in one or more of the following ways: Oral,
nasal, inhalant, intramuscular injection, topical or
intraocular.
Psychosocial Rehabilitative Support: Services
that help adults develop skills to self manage
symptoms and improve their functioning in their
home, work, and social environments.
Addictive Disease Support Services: Substance
abuse recovery services that support and build on
the strengths and resilience of individuals to help
prevent relapse and promotes their recovery.
Case Management: Services that provide care
coordination to help individuals gain access to
community resources and services that promote
their recovery.

Transforming Lives and
Impacting Communities

912-200-9818

OUR MISSION
To transform lives and positively impact
underserved communities through the
effective delivery of behavioral health
and addictive disease services.

OUR VISION
To offer quality, person-centered healthcare
that is accessible to everyone.

OUR VALUES
Compassion | Quality | Integrity
Empowerment | Collaboration
Accountability | Stewardship
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Savannah

6555 Abercorn St., Suite 221 • Savannah, GA 31405
Phone 912-200-9818 • Fax 912-200-9819

www.accessmha.com
www.seasidehc.com

